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Britain Committed To Support French IJemands
PROCEEDINGS or

HOUSE COMS
|>r»po«a] Offered by 1 

l,lmU I'uwere of 1 
tu iuircrlid CWerei 

:i» IM to 04.
.Uttawa, April 28.—

,whlcb Parliaraeat
limit the pow 
would permit 

lallvea at the Im-

mlght on dirl- 
The vote was S6 to 64, a Gov

ernment majority of 82.
r Sir • •Premier Sir Robert Borden ex

it the opinion that Great Brit
ain would bealute to enfage 
In future If Canada and AuatralU
were opposed to her doing so. Speak
ing on the forthcoming Imperial Con- 
ferance In London, Sir Robert said 
that In discussing the conference It 
was Important to consider the condi
tions out of which the present status 
of Canada had arisen. The British 
Empire was. after all, a very modern 
affair In respect to the way In which 
It was governed. Constitutional de
velopment had been as marked wltb- 

United Kingdom since the be- 
iBlnry 

During 
nly a small 

were repre- 
The Govem- 

ment was then responsible to Par
liament, but Parliament 

e to the people.
1 of I

velopment 
In the Uni 
ginning of 

- It bad bMO in this country, 
the reigns of the Georges only 
portion of the people were 

The ( 
insible t

r thU system c
aerlcan revolution occurred, 

and It was to be hoped that the Re
public to the south would appreciate 
this fact.

; was a tribute to^the i 
cb British people had for liwhich British people had for Uw and 

order that they permitted these con 
tltlons to continue as long as Ueyditic
did.

thal'^ Great Britain wonld hesitato

rf2.U^^Jln‘’rt‘’h«”i^
doing in Canada and 
though the self-gover; _ 
were, in a sense, separate froi 
Mother Com.........................

;h the self-governing D
■ »m the 

intry in time of war. It be-

Jominlon woi
in aceeptlug the beeedtu 
from her position in Ume »T 
she were not wlUlng te SUM 
Empire In Ume ot war.

The British Empire iltnatrated Oie 
fact that unity ‘
based on economy. Mr Robert Bor- 

lemoeraey rather than onerty and demoeraey ratht 
a fed^Uon of parUame* 
must be c
____________ t and for the secnr
lly of the wbol% Any
- —e Whir- ---
have'^hlnd'lt’lhi w'elght ot public 
opinion.

Mr. Kiev's Vtewa.

of the Opposition, dei 
e Prime Minister, In a p

ment to Joseph Archambault,

June
naval defence wonld 
Items for dlscnssion i

eting. In his a
B the House the Premier had 

said that naval defence was not to 
be considered, but the eonference

per.ference proper.

NANAIMO ELBOrORAD JMSTKICt
Notice la hereby given that I shall 

i Hooday the 20th day ' * 
lock In the 
onse. In the City 
bold a Court of Revl-

1921. at 11 o'clock 
at the Court Houi

Lb day of June, 
In the forenoon, 
in the 
a Court of Revl- 

,_j of hearing and 
and Ml objections 

or Intention of any 
r of

BmONERS 
REFUSE Om OF 

GOVERNINT
London, April 28.—The Miners’ 

‘deration today rejected the C 
ernment’s new offer, looking t 

Lrlke.

lay rejected the Gov- 
offer. looking to a 

settlement of the coal strike. In
creasing the temporary subsidy to 
the Industry from 7,500,000 pounds 

100,000 pounds. The rejectloi 
overwhelming majority.

I 10,000
as by «

NlNEiNDRED' 
GERHJINSTO 

GOONIRUIL
Will Fare Trial at Ia‘l|s.lc CornnHwir- 

Ing .May *3rd for Crimes Ooro- 
mitted During the War.

Berlin, 
Germai 
inanded by 

will

lln, April 28— .Vine hundred 
ms waoee' punlehment la de-

Bntente
face trial «t Lelpaic, be- 

ginnlnr'May «■ »«▼«> Judges will
sit as a eburt and will first hear 

•s against mil 
le trUls of

offendera 
The lrUls of non-commlsaloned c 

ncer Kelne. charged with alMising 
prisoners; Captain Mneller, command 
er at the prison camp'at Tlevy le Mar 

- Private Human, who are al-51____ ______
leged to have maltreated prlaondra 
at the prison camp at Pomm 
win be the first to be tried, 
seven witnesses hnve been called

the "only men charged with 
mmlsilon of epecUR crlmee 
I triedwill be tried at firaU We have made 

every possible effort to insure fair 
snd Impartial hoarlnga. The BrlUah 
French and B

es at 
conduct

able
declare poeltively that political, 
other undesirable Intererta will r 
be allowed jBflUUnce prooeedlngi

bobby WALKER MAY.
ACCOMPANY S001TBH

TEAM TO CANADA

phtyro?*.^. u‘r.. a-
the Rcottlah pro.’esMoaal ti 

lour Canada thla s—
in which

______ ______lined In a

ruiTsr'»,™..u.
contemplates the trip pnrrty for plea- 
anre. but ha. algnlfled bia totenUon 
ot partlclpatlM In a tow of the gkmM

peiwoni of the

Robert Orr. of Third La^*; J. ^
Gordon, Dumlermltne and Range^ 
Andrew Wilton, Dunfermline; 8^ 
Duncan. Cowden-Boathy; J*®®* 
Mehemy. Partlck ThUtlea; 
nett. AlWon Roverj^; C™U Brown, 
MntherweU: W. Rankin. MotlMotherwell: W.
P. Croamut and R.
■MldlothUn; Alex. MitfJalr. C^, 
Davey Taylor. Burnley; J^ 
shall. Mlddleaboro. and others 
likely to compleu the partr 

OfflcUU to accompany the

District.
Dated at Nanaimo. B.C., tUs 

day of April, 1921.
a. MoB. BMITB. 

Registrar of VoUr. for the ..
aectoral l>istrtoU

Lanark;

lamow

THtMWAND MV 
IN ASaVB BBOM 

. on'FMSS
Montreal. April

Trunk railway shop at «-
Charles and the Caaadlan^t^ 
Hallway Angus ahopa. 
for eight days. Seven 
are affected. The mi—

Dorarlly laid off. held aa

playars audit

temporarily laid off. held M 
natu r, meeting today. ^
the McAdoo award, undec 
Were operaUng. le OU^ ^
lhat they will be ^
ploymenl.

Rea I tie, 
comli, sp* _
Sta'es tariff

GREEK OFFENSIVE AGAINST
TURKS IS POSTPONED

Athens.'Aprll 28— The much il

present activities t>n the 
ing confined to sporadii 

the southern

ned, an 
front a

time, the Greeks a
. marking 

ilting fresh sol- 
d the

HON.HRS.SiTH 
HIDE HISTORY 

THISNORNING
tlml In

r forces from Clll-

For the first tlmj In the hutory 
a British represenUUve govern

ment a woman this morning took bar 
the r

ICH HONEY 
IS YET OWING 

TOCANM

Smith, senior 
and 

wlth(ter without portloHd, took her seat 
as a Minister of the Crown.

Hon. Mrs. Smith, who has beenMrs. Smith, ________
spending the past throe weeks in the 

where she has been attending

onlratl _______________ _________
the Coast ou Monday and arrived

Malnl^d'?*

ton. Minister _ ,
in the House of Commons that 
rounU between Canada and Great 

have nolBritain have not yet been finally set
tled. Balance due the Dominion as 
at March 31. 1921 was »144.4( 
746.63. ThU was exclusive of <
Uln ouUtandIng

lion
and adjustment as 
change, etc. IndeMedneas

^”nc*lpal

rate of
_______ a of Europ-

itrles to Canada was: Italy.
imount due. 36.(M»8.301^2^0,i

•mm, 
nil.

Interest.
648.726:
principal. 36.291.225.64. intureat nil. 
"---------principal. 320.571,227.23

11.476,134.96.. Greece, prln 
clpal,.37,478.963.89; interest 3183.- 
916.63, ai at December 31, 1920.

HKllSEItEWAIiD 
FORTE CIPTUIIE 

OFIRDERI

SCHWAB DECURES HUNS 
ARE OUTSTRIPPING STATES 

AND ALLIED NATIONS
28.—Germany. 

■ aacrlflcea 
settled

•er ef the 
ou. km. 1 
nem^r to

New York. ____
through the economy and aa 
of her working people, has 
down to real production and 
stripping the United States and the 
Allied Nations In the fight toward 
normalcy. Charles M. Schwab de
clared today In an address before the 
Chamber of Cor 
New York.

FOEWEEM 
ATBMCRS 

IN COE TODAY
TWO BIG DAYS WILL 

BE CROWDED INTO 
ONE AT NEWMARKET

Convicted or . 
Crown Forres 
Plriag Squad.

------ -----1 t^ permiaaion of
the government vri? mn a single 
ilay'a meeting at Newmarket, thU be
ing a great concession aa racing has 
been abandoned all this month, on 
account of the coal shortages. Pour 
days of the Newmarket first spring

Cork. April 28— Pour 
vlcled of making war against crown 
forces were executedexecuted by a firing 
squad at the mlUUry barracks here 
this morning. They were Patrick

ternoon and never in the _ 
racing has there teen ao In^rtaat

” TVho will win the gnIneC?" 'the 
question of the racing pnblle for over 
a hundred yearn on the eve of thla 
tneetrng. will be doubly Added 
morrow for both the Two Thou 
and One Thousand Guineas are Ijelng 

day. These classic

O'Sullivan. Maurice Moore. Patrlok 
Ronayne, and Thomaa Mulcaby. 

Moore and O'Sullivan were convict 
, of levying war and attacking 

crown forcee at Clonmult, County 
Cork, on February 20. Mulcaby and 
Ronayne were convicted of a almlUr
offense, committed near Monme Ab-

T for 
le Tho 

on the tame day 
a are for three

cbton. the Derby favorite, U

"°8irHenry B°rku"^narch" which 
won the Middle Park PUte last au
tumn, will probably start a favorite. 
Pharmacea Is the favorite for the 
One Thousand Oulaeaa. The 

always bejean run on Wed
nesday a^ Prld« '

hr OB amt win tba amaa' claasle. 
Th« two thoBMad has haea 

wfthont a break slnea 1«M ahd

dmtd or allva. of W. P. STORES RAIDED BY
Salabnry, Jr„ haa ao far faUafl to 
bring ratnUs.

Only ona Important

------ highly raapeetad yonni
was made known yaaterday.

That davplopmant to the dadalw 
of a nnfflbar of bnatoaaa men t^d 
to the reward which haa bean otter
ed. 0< -

MOBS NEAR BELFAST
BeHaal.-Aprll 2 

_ eaon -Nev 
attacked I

g the 32000. half has baei ad- 
Bced by the city of VanoMvt 
If by the dead man's fathar.

NANAIMO’S TEAM PICKED
FOR SATURDAY’S GAME

OB tka Cricket Qrounda. has bean

the Government add a fnrtl 
and dollare to the reward.

nnderstood that a numhnr M 
ver bnatnaBi men stand randy 

anttletoBt money to maki

tka Cricket
salaetad na toUowa:

ban and BnUtVM;

the reward eo Wg that ovary lndn<^ 
ment wOl ha made to tiMk down the 
mnrderera nnd bring, tham to juatlra. 

(Mr. Pnrrto to ua*m

____ ____ McDongnll. :
ertNB and Budaad.

ottered to naa kto good 
earing aoma apa^ m

B have
■ 4n aa- woiniiiisni

ia.aolvlag the >

Ue caw has them hafflad It la knom

Ibr^Sdl *!Sa“j*jS’T^rlo-

SrStoLI? |S2n^2to» a 43 kom a hotog fmt m tke mow a m a

W6 Hgkttogi 

(tea aa Itaw wwM

sssr.

ami shdnglet may be ftoed. 
anuunnct>by .Hobart B. Allan, 
ager of the West Coan lai 
Association. .

llevtslon in lumbar tarttfa to M- 
atoned to-wipe out the praaent 1»- 
equallty of axehanga rmto h»waan 
British Columbia and ■Waahtoftow

Northwest. Mr. Allan nald.

----------------- liny wka taouftad baOnra tna aw

mothtr. Va. ■■ ad the aweaw at aanl wraMM 
‘ ov* t4I.0W.»d* taw.

batr of bank OP
BNOLAND m

ixindon.

V .eaasa wwa ran
bwaUfa^daoaab- Lkieb too moM

-----made'bv the Bank of HngHad to- j

iwlve rnontha It r —---------

Baeks. BaB and

Hfiiiia

EiYTOlDIFY 
ns REPARATION 

PROrOSAU
;a of the State of

Berlin, April 28.—Seml-ottielal 
sUtement waa tosned here today sag- 
getting that the German Ooverni
Is WlUlng to modify

•ato If aaked by Washington to tamnt 
•y aneh action n'^';,.d™w“.

Making War Againiit 
Were KxrvnlMl by

LUCE LIBERALS 
AE PREPARING 

FORBIGTOIE

whtot drive and dance 
being heU Friday night In tha Odd- 
....................... nmencing at 7.29fellowa’ 1 
o’clock.

during
rnontha The execntlon of 

id of Febr______and of F_______ _
swift sequel in the shooting a 

killing of five a-’-“------ ““----- '

torney General, and Hon. Ur. Me- 
Lean. Provincial fiacroUry and Mlnto- 
tar of EJdnoation.

GREENWOOD REFERS 
TO DASTARDLY

all thoat 
participate at the wl 
Lewis' Orchectra ' 
for the dance.

Mr. 8. Woodcock, president of the 
local Uberal Asaociatloni will pre
side, the program for the concert faa-

AprU 28—In 
sinned address In the Commons on 

Irish situation. Sir Hamar Green
wood. chief secretory for Ireland, de
scribed the Irish Repnbllcan army aa 
"murderers" and declared deeds 
were being perpetrated
which It was Impossible tor BrlUah 
civilians, miUtory or police to believe 
conld he done by hnmaa hands.

For example, declared Sir Hamar, 
ttnrder of ProteatanU was Ih pro

as a deliberate plan and there 
Men a "horrible Case of deae- 

craUon of a Protestant church." 
lie 16 Pi.........................

'*wlthont reason and 
Bg drcnmitancea." II 

a-aa not however, the case of Roman
Catholics against

s mnrder ex-service taen.

slve was being opeapd In Utotor 
Interfere with the coming elecUons. 
^nns inelndlm poaalbte action ng- 
stnat the Belfiut water gnppiy.

One doenmaBt, eaM Sir Hamar, 
■toted If the Irish BepnblWnn army 
had to CMlMid with amtnin " 
vnntogM la thin boetflh tacnuwy, 
there was compenaation Ih that they

REMAINS OF LATE 
MISS MBMR ARRIVE 

HERE FOR imn»eiT
aMe of tha lata Htoa m- 

_r matron «( tka Naaalmo 
. whew daatt

SATISFIED WITH

Il la tha S

London. April 88.—OariBaay'e at- 
clartfy eartolB ot kar ra-

_______ propMate, la eompUaaw
with the request ot tha Bilttoh lar- 

ottlce yestenlay to said to otB-algn o___ ________ _______________
rial circles today to have rawRad to 
greater ec - 
asked tor ti

Teadon, April 28.—Dl 
with tha Oarmaa rapai 
poaals waa aspnawd

HocUl Tima Frittoy Ni^

r tba oon- 
e which to

daclarad i 
AlUaa wui be d _ 
good otticw af the Daltad 8 
Dr. SimoM to datwm

aencing 
e of the Cranialc tba course of the dveoing 

M will be given' by the 
eioan. Minliiter

and Franca will gladly waleoma tkair 
oM trtoad.”

Tba Poet, howavar, axpresaad tha

ing as foUows:
Song ................................Mr. J. John

liistion..............Mr. W.

tZmv:
‘“1”'■ iiiiSJiriJS:;

impantot

Washington, April 28— Sale of 
luor on passenger steamers of 

.merican and foreign registry 
yond tea

llq,
Am

a Oarmaa proposals are too 
and do not go tor aaoagk.’*

Ml tha Moratag Peat. *Tfka • 
wui be dallghtad to aooapt tha

opintaa Uat Oarmany might raa bar 
appeal to the Caltad Stotea far Ua 

that '"It to moat 
mdards ot :America's 

are UMst dttleraat 
Barlla.'

from thow of

The Tatograph also dasaaads wh-

The Dally Hall took 
view. Throughout ' the 
prfntad today tba bMtof to 
that there 
faithlalth In Germany's terma.

Prime Hinletar. spaaktog to tha 
Honaa of Commons today oa Oar-

and 1 wish U had-----------------------
me to say that thoy alter the altaa-

*
noanced by Bsatare UmBad tod«r 
that U Jaeraad that Praace had to- ----  -

5 1

The fight for liquor aboard such 
ilDs waa made before the boose 

last session, bat

that the United Stetee would not de
liver the German raparatkma aoto 
without the approval of the AUlea” 

New 1
Paris. April 18.—A new d

to expected to occur fa London aa. 
according Id the bast Information 
obUtnable here today, no toidhar 

taken In thla altaa- 
Allled Buprame Conn-

lA BMAt 1b liOftdOM QB
•son of the shlppln; board advo- |.i„rtay, haa acted.

clary committee last session, but „
the bill was not reported. Chairman‘

Benson of the shipping board advo- ’ 
rated modification of the law to per- 

■s ton passenger steamers to 
Il foreign veaaeto not re

mit American .
npete with foreign 
Icted by prohlbltio 
Ur. Edmunds said hto bill would 
I give coastwise staamWI tha right 

.. handle llquora and tfat it wonld 
■ Ico prevent the sale aboard foreign 
•hips wlUiiB the three-mile Rmit.

Batnroay, nas acieu. . ^

fuijffiient of Germany’s obUgmUoas 
ibonid arrest the prassnre of tho AF 

Tho first actual berlnnlag. It 
[gested. might be the delivery 
I billion marks In gold tram tha 

Relchbank rawrva aa dwsandqd by 
the BeparaUona Cot

TRIALS IN OOVEBNOB

SeatUe. April 27.—Trial of_Cap- 
•in H. H. Marden sad Arne Hags.

London. April 28 —Premier Hoy* 
_sorga declarad In the Hoaw ad 
Common! today that the Brittoh

when the waa rammed and sunk 1 
April 1 by the Shipping Board ( 
freighter West Hartlaad off Point 
—lioB. has been poatponed 

»ly by Unit - ---------

fi- as th7 WwtphaVto eoal flelito 
‘ U tho Oamaa^r*-

nltoly by United SUtes Inspectors H. < 
C. Lord and Donald 8. Amaa 

The Hage trial, scheduled to ba-

"It to not formal

ponad bacanw ot tba inoe la the OddfeUows' Hall oa 
, April 29th. 93-tl

rORn-FIVE TEARS AGO. I
» tW CatewM •* tW Frv* Ffvu. AarU W>a l«Ta

:z:n”Ml from ths sew Hare-|*^nr. J. Poster wtYl corns

^

hatoOTtot ramarkad that whaa ha was a ywag man Im 
throw a sUvar dollar aeroaa tha MtorimW at a eartato ^tat 
bat that It eoald not bow be done. Askwl “why," ha said, 
"bacaam a dollar wOl not now go aa tor as It used to."

r« OB ^ Mv fs fotkr ■ bBTiBi yor ossl
Crao ai lln yoi oa dMifkra. So aar vialaw. 
M RWMI, Sprhf CdMkft, A^irio. .k.
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■

H ^ B ^

We will cMh - your. Victory LwKr«ir.r-.K.^-^
draw intent at « per anoum.

£ CANADIAN BANK 
OFCX)MMER^

MAMCa, K. B. BW. m-m-.

NANAIMO FREE RR^ITIURSDAY. Aim 28.1921.
" nOMINlON mEAlltE

<'anad». but

OM Ot Can»4.»'.*
of 1 

r. ai
caUo

nadi but two only. 
ortb-ui^aroofcomm^W

'ml'nMar'a’ro found In 
only, inicrocllne and

DMiMFmPMs

ThynAy. April 28.1021.

'Orart BrtUte hM 4^
aomtaetkm

0«mw7‘a reyarau

to u> etoarN** tha

HADjJIE OVEI0EN

an"cT^ea a writer In • Conserva.

‘“Mlcrocnne la found In Niplaaing 
dtaTrIcl and In Carleton, Frontanac. 
fnd Renfrew countlea. qu^

r:‘d‘?n n"Tbrn’^Q-“r^Or‘?bT
i=«SSir-5
?I=e;?5.-s

led for makli

_____ Muni of th.. beat known artlata of

Woman FVIt at Tinloa Slie the llritian Htage appt<ar In the cast 
^•^fd*mothcn-H«ltt. Reator. ureat Day.” a

ed by Tanlnc. protluclion made tn KnRlund which
_________________a n^minJon Thea-

^Of^.
a”!T “___________

_______ ‘S'uraof yaKa  ̂whi*
(to nayaeaU woald ba aada. The 
Iff-toVto b# an tnfonaal one;

Steto^lutoUe and hai aerrad aa 
VZZSmr tbM Mto Ban t« d «-
tto w»aw t^a raaaMinblaafftr own

. For Tamt. ata.: 
Aiarwa wa. A. J«iWhw 

Hm*c Ooo Natolnao.

"I waa told no medicine in ••;- 
world could help me. but Ta^ 
rhat seemed to be Impossible and 1 
m feeling bajter than 1 “f’'® 
uany years." aald Mrs. Wain 
:rowders. of 646 Roseds 

^ g. Man.

HEittTIIOlIBlEllstar■ f ast oi - inw 
, lude« .\rtlst» Fnmoua on li 

Ili UMi

„w.. „iturday a
'noon will be as follows: Goal, Shand- 

,t Picture will be ley; Backs. Whyte. Copas; Halres. 
e Comedy and the Baker. A. Sherllt. Thomas; Forwards. 

Lb ^todlan Pic- Mulcahy. Muir. Youson. Allan. B.

lale avenue.

______ J in --------
wmT.e shown at the Dominion Thea- 
Ire lor three days beginning toda> . 
I, Is the first of the British Famous
,.:,s),y prodncllons to

H-u.lIng the list

aid Cs fr.Miu.ntly played before the
. ----- ---------- -------------------------------- -- --------, family at W indsor and Sand-

and what lltUe I did oat caused great ro a, family

—- band spared no money In vurlous prodncllons at Daly'.s Theatre
°.^4,Ld ?he made successful

;.roke down complete

up. .Vothlng I look gave me any 
strength and I just waMed away.

"I barely site onoughio keep alive 
hat lltUoLdld «“»*“***."

rrJd fVmikVng opalescent glass. 
wnllTlnre white

fa^ concrete for ’ .fi"
a constituent of roofing 
as an Igngredlent^ ..cauring soaps

lSi?*r^outpat of fol4- nrongni oaca my n«« 
4^.4 Canada amounted to 16.944 came all my. Iroublea. 

rn;. ?flralue _of i®

ipfttl HilV t rv »M

ything with- ous In her praia

mrUCIVU .u e
, ------------------------------------j the railways.

WashlngWn^I^tter word^therOj

roand. much activity “
Frontenac county, where ^ 
are being opened up and roads con 
rtrn  ̂to ^vlde transportation to

____arent woman, eat ai
out fear ot dlacomfort 
and I have gained 

■ Is slmpl

tot anything wUh- 
pounds In

triUah and French 
fundemenul |ii;"hije''ta BrlUrii and French] .. Daj’* HeWI.ss£t.sv?.sr.brr.s: ..zn;;.

f.Sr“i,uOT~i” "r~£
tfdetwwiMd to prew for the limit, ,^i,i,|ghop of Baltimore. Is present

anu A umvo BA6UV4A
weight It Is simply 
a medicine could do . - 
Mv life Is no more like what It was 
than a bright sunshiny day is like a 
dark, rainy one. 1 am a well and 
happy woman and Ifs all J"“ •"

dT.;s.is tok.n;;rh‘;s;rd;;;ir.‘u
threo^Uon of her national eiche-

SS^tllaiwni twen the door to Oer- 
nllaf national till to the extent of

“'.sir..7sss.-j2iirr.national finance and trade—not to

,nr muub widely^ known members 
the Roman Catholic hierarchy In

rtSri£^.“!-!t i^rr.2rs

He waa sent to Kj  ̂City, ’here he

E£H;r°^^rr.n:'“J
made vicar-general of the dlotose and

^ 7™,r.

siatiMi. With ity 
.JW. att^h A«-,

___________ England,
.......... ... erllicB are unanim-

BortrVm ^ Burielgh.’ Die hero

■rcroV Sn“d L'Tal3y
................. to the motion picture loving
public. Me Is .1 pulnstukliiu 
vouiiR .md good hs.l.lng and his role 
ill "The (Ireat Uu>” offers him fine 

I opportunities for verlle work.
• oth. r noluldes In the cast

and eloquenoe.

i^wni

AA Open Letter 
to-Retafl Merchants

,Dled at 
1868.

I ,1881—^Tbe tjninose w.o.»o*

av^ TTwaMAil

.^to-raw(S"iw'

■■iplirff.

to y to W to. k(toW« 
toirtito. , .

r5?H"’Srs£. L K 
i°'itr:str,”ri'ra.
John Sherman at SecreUry of Sh 
in President McKInley-s cabinet

Om Xtu

Poles advanced against BolshOT 
to free Bkrainta.

Geveral hundred American 
dfer dead arrived at New York

W. KrtMayt.
Harold Bauer, one of the mtot cele II 

brated of living planlsu. bom In Lon- I

Episcopal blahop of Anstln. Tex. bora I

ImUml

teSektoe. toto .te rato 
tto to.

Efwyacn

Wi
V.

too toto - to dir.tou Ito

In motion pictures, bora In Cl 
go. Si years ago today.

Alfriid De Oro, celebrated profea- |
■ aal billiard pUyer. born In Man- 

ivine. Cuba, 68 years ago today. [

Tbdaj’iErnto.
Seventy yeara ago today the first | 

win was aant over the Erie railroad. 
Ellen Terry, the eminent English , 

aotrese. celebrates today the 65th an-lj 
nlversary of her first appearance o"' 
the stage. ■■

The AtlanUc Geet. Just returned I 
..om the winter manoeuvres In Cu-ll 
ban waters, will be reviewed off the IP 

Irglnla Capes by President Harding 
loard the Maynowor. _ 1
Bids are to be opened In New \ ork 

today for supplying a gram of radium JI 
to be presented by the American peo
ple to Mme. Curie on the occasion of |1 
her forthcoming visit to the V 
BUtee.

BUOO THEATRE

"The Fnrnale." W'llllam D. Tay
lor’s new special production for I 
Realart. which will be shown at tho|| 
Bijou Theatre today. Friday * 
Saturday. Is declared to be one

Miss Verna Felton
—AND THE------

Allen Players
WILL APPEAR AT THE

NARMMO OPEM HUOSE
Friday and Saturday

AprU 29th, 30th
FRIDAY—*‘A Pair of Sixes"

SATURDAY—"The Lady of the Scarlet Poppy."

Price* 50c, 75c and $1.00—War Tax ladnded.
. Reserre SeaU now on Sale at Kjon Tliettre.

^ r c
Stertlng Every D.Y«C«.tFN.9!n |SdaY

Announcement
In answer to U- ««iy «H|«r*e. for *en»be Briti.1. prodnctio« wo ar. ple«d ^ 

nooice “THE GREAT DAY," tfce aIl-Briti.li featnre, whiefc wil be show, at tfce abo^ t^ 
J1 tfci* week. Star cast indodes artisto famoni on the British rtafe. Hea«.f ^ ^ “ 
Arthur Bonrehier, a Shakespearean actor of lifnal worth, and ha* freipmitly played before 
the Royal Family.

■ II,'z'cp^ciM-sri'

iSSiSSi;

A little group of human 
lives. Some lovi^ — 
some hating—sinning— • 
aspiring.
Caught in the clutch of 
drcumslance and whirl
ed througl) amazing ad
ventures — upward — 
downward' — each to

the richest pletores In «p^«cnlnr|l 
scenes «nd lavish setting* which has I 
been viewed tor some Ume past I 

Replicas of both the Interior and I 
exterior of 8t. Mary’* church In Lon- I 
don were constracted for the big 1 
wedding scenee. and many aump- I 
tnouB Enalleh aoclety fnnrtlon* were I 
atagod. Theae Include a houae | 
party, a lavlah garden fete and 
gorgeont carnival danca. The ll 
terlor of the famoot hotel at Monte | 
Carlo waa alao duplicated for ccr- 
Uln scenaa In the honeymoon se- 
aoence. A big land allde U another I 
detail that add* aert U a alunnlng' I

The picture la adapted by Julia I 
Crawford Ivers from a new EJngllsh I 
novel by "Pan" which la Juat off the I

cast Is all star. Indndlng Ag- I 
nes Ayres. Jerome Patrick. Theodore 
Roberts. Helen Dunbar. Betty Pra»- 
rtsTO. MlUon 8111a. Fred Turner. I 
Mayne Kelao, Luclen LltOefleld. Ro
bert Bolder and other*.

Added attraetloni: William Dun-
can in "dbe Silent AvengeT*. alao 1 

•■Berglara Bold,” eomedy. ■

m
■mm.

Photoplay by Eve I iwell. I 
Playera-ltoky. BrltUh

by Famous 
Ud.

AdapUtd from Oie Play by Oeo. R. Him* 
lioule .\. i>arker. Produced by Arthur tkiUlto a*

ADDED ATTRAaiONS

Sunshine Comedy 
“HER DOG GONE WEDDING”

CAN.4D1AN NEWS

MUSICAL PROGRAMME 
J. L Reyiwld*, Director.

SUTTE-Tales by Moonlight”..,...................

MARCH-“M;liul,."

...(V.toto)
...(Flotow)

...(Coningsby Clarke)

.. ............... (Schubert)

.........  (Fmck)

..................(Holliday)
.......(G««)



HELPLESS WITH 
RHINIAIISM

Until fleM'M-a-tites" 
Tin Fruit Wine

R. R. Ko. 1. Lokke, Ow. 
“For Otar threa ycara, X waa 

eonrined to bed with Rheumaiitm. 
I treated with doctors, and tried 
nearly ererythlnf without bencIH.

Finally, I tried “Frult-a ti»ea". 
Btfor* / had used half a box I utu 
improvtmtni; the pain waa easier 
and the awellln* started to go down 

I continued Uking thU fruit me. 
dicine, improTlng aU the Ume, and 
DOW I can walk about two mnea and 
do light chorea about the plaoe”. 

ALEXANTIER MUNRO. 
60e. a box, 6 for |2.80, trial aiae 25a. 

At all dealers or aent postpaid bf 
Fruit-a-Uvea Limited. OtUwa.

FEPOTT’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT .

Auctioneer 
W. BURNIP

AurMon { con'iuclcd in beat
of rll̂ nlr, entire con-

HOTEL STIRLING
For tlrst class modem rooms, 

- moderate ratea. 
or $1.00 I 

IT u( Gamble 
StreeU, Vanconrer. 

/.A.MH.K. OERHART, Frope. 
Lata of the I.otua Hotel. 

Nanaimo.

IkWeUiiigSbop
AND AUTO SnlK WOKS

Why sand away for Ante 
Sprtnga Jrben yon can hara bat-

pV ^
ed. We

In the 
Springs are 
stock sprlnga

H.E. Dendoff

mumun
Ifaala at aU lioan. lta« ud 

aarrrtee Orat dash ta arary

Booma to KUBby «ay. wW or

MRS.5.WELU

MAIN ADAMS
■aivBxnnn nnuAir “''® P'*‘“ty of exceptions, and “

- —.~.U VUat. UO WUUSU

,hat at least annual rlslta should be
paid, says The Comox Argus, it proposed to erect a monument

The smoker was the official re- Washington. I). C.. In memory of
reptlon given by Courtenay to the Delano, who died in

warships now at Comox, p^gnea while serving as director gen- 
organlxed Jointly by the ^ral of the department of nursing of

_C,„ c..„„ ..d ... _
Canadian
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FOR SALE^in or t&e averuRe man, i -----------------------

fiiiSB c#MX §H3^Mrf::s^3r:^.~.tUVIC AiaTV

rival almost
•uru. Vdue ui me mOSt WODd^---------
them all was Miss Kate Roberta,,_________

roacher. | POR 8AL1
______ I'.'i iiiera an was .viiss Kate R

.t . .mnker at Courtenav*daughter of a Welsh pn 
glv^J^to^hVoffl^rfoYthe^^^^^^^^^^^^
noet. Cape H. 0. H. Adam highly = irfo^X'rVwn“m‘a:rr:

d that he

w. ... Adam 
as a training :’^“o;

. WW....UB „i the least 
is young women, she
rnwn n..., „hn.

■ KortyKine nationalities are repre
sented in the membership of the In
ternational Club for Women Stu
dents. In New York City.

AllU II wtuf u*|^auiA>x:u juiucs/

Courtenay City Council a 
Courlenay-Comox Hoard of i raue.
The dining room at the Riverside 
Hotel was crowded and about fifteen 

fleers were the guesU of the even-

Charles Simms, mayor of Court
enay. welcomed the gueau of the 
evening in e brief speech. He said 
be was very glad to welcome the 

back into the district afte 
aosence of about sixteen years, and 
ho hoped that Comox would become a 
permanent nival base. It would 
provide an Incentive for the city *"
go ahead with ----------------
they 
accoi 
prest

calleu uyuu lu airc.. u mo • I ,hte. Wrlfa tn 
Bcnlallve of the district at Victoria. ”
the Rev. Thomaa Meniles, M. P.- P . S^mour BU. 

■ Capt. Adams and*

CLASSIFIED ADS

bathroom. Apply
Ml house with 
167 Mechleary.

6-6 •
POR SALE—Large stock now sUong. 

painted rowhoaU, copper fastened, 
oak ribs, mall orders delivered 
promptly. Completely equipped, 
10-ft.. 144; II ft.. «4g; 11 ft. dou
ble oared. $66; 14 ft, $66; 16 ft.. 
$80. Any of the above boaU salt- 
able tor outboard motor. Above 
boats vamlabed, add $10. Cedar 
Boat Works, III Powell atreot, 
Vancouver. 76-H

3ALK— Hatching eggs from 
onat and Rhode lelend Reds.

POR SALE—Jersey cow. Just fresh
ened. A^ply S. D»ee, Oreen^^ke^

L SALE—Eggs for setting by the 
uest R. 1. Reds end Barred Rocks. 
Inspection Invited. Apply James 
Bevan, Butcher, Nlcol St. S-6t

Mrs. R A. Marpky. tomerty of tbe 
Pnltan House Booma, baga to noUty 
her Neneimo patrons that aba bas 
taken over the WerrM Mposaa. Ill 
Ileetlnga Eaat. oppoelte Wocdi * 
Venconver. where she wfll be V 
to have the continued patTa*< 
ker Nanaimo trtenda and i

hold furniture. 20 White Leg
horns. and miners* machine. Ap
ply 471 Machlaery street. l9-6»

FXtR SALE—8 
nested stock, 
J. H.

B.x,. Ancona eggs, trap 
k. $1.60 for 16. Apply 
pherd, 634 Nlcol street.

• 8-l2t

FOR 6AUB—A lot on Manning atreet 
cleer tWIe and taxes paid; $200. 
terms. Apply owner, Edward HaU. 
Craig street, or phone 6$4. 01-6*

WANTED
so to provide VencouTW and Dlstrtet real aetata 
tors, which at I listings wanted end valnetlona 
lacking. I given ell classes of property. Bales 

»" If prices raeson- 
Oo;ddard end Boa. 

., Veneouvar, B. C.

u.u uu hand also
i.modBtlon for vlslto...----------- ___

somewhat lacking. given ell classes of property. Bales
the evening^ on - -

eak fts the repre-1 Write

'OR SALE—I acres of lend, water 
frontage, with l-roomed cotUge 
end Ideal summer home. $600 

quick sale. Box 111

FOR t 
chick,u.. 
Gordon Estate.

OR SALE—Two fat plga (grain 
fed). Apply W. Waugh. Seventh 
St.. South Five Acres or Phone

FOR SAL®—Twin 
Cycle; cln— 
Oarage, Wi

'cycle; cheap. Apply 1 
Wallace ‘

piforaatUng.Sbe4e|

Sheep lor sale cheap, 
■forello, HR. No. t. WeHIn 
miles past Lentavllle.

ply 106 Wallace St.

la. Apply J-ll. Free

it for sailb"^ —-------------
china oahlnet. ahotgms and i 
Apply 471 Mac ■ 

rt itreet.

ixiBT nAntff Ti—— r»‘*‘

lOR SALE—A summer ootUge. S 
rooms end pantry, kitchen separ
ate. all afloat, and can be moved 
anvwhere; at present near Brechin 
on'beach alongside road, and con
nected with city water. Cheap lor 
quick lalo. Apply Miss B. Caval- 
sky. Post Office, or E. O. Cavalaky.

FOR SALE—Three ponies, I 
mares end 1 bey gelding wh. -
Utered height of 14 Inches. t-i< --------— Yrammm. betb
tlculara received on wriUng to W. FOB BAIM— ^ thre*-

-F. Perkin. Courteney. B.C. 4-6 
POR SALE—Eggs lor bateblM: 

hronxe turkeys, pekln dneka. Rhode 
Island Rede. A. Booth, 6-Acree.
Phono lOlR. $7-1*

POR SALE—Ashcroft poUtoee tw 
cooking or for seed. OuMante^!?.X"F*:a«r55!i°- ‘"ssii

FOR SALE—Seed end table poU- 
toei at current prices, by H>e o^. 
or ten. Apply Hop Long. China
town.

AGENT — ONE RBUABLB MAN 
wanted In ovary town to take 
ders for beat enatom-made clot 
In Canada. Highest commlaA— 
Rex TeUorlng Co.. Ltd.. Toro^,

■peitry. one

jr^A^ly”?0«yr^7>rem. 4-$*j

hoerd^Apply 1$»

Free Preae oMee. 
please return to Free iToeo.

said that the district 
a etrageilc position In 
t might come In Xhe 
to (temox. Goose Spit'

GET YOUR SPRING CLEAN
ING DONE NOW

By an Expert Vecnas Cleaaar. 
CarpeU, llpholatered Furni
ture and Mattraesas e specialty.

JOE SOMERS
631 Kennedy Street -

district. .. 
would hold 
any war that
future. Aa to Comox. Goose ^ 
was an excellent camp for small arms- 
practice, as the 102nd had found, and | 

dlcnt big gun practice could hej 
>uialned near Chlon Bay. As a 
aaval 'oBse for the future. Admiral 
Jelllcoc had recommended Malcolm 
Island, which was in the Comox dis
trict. Us waters were well pro
tected. Ks channels narrow and could 

slly mined, and the squadron 
be easily concentrated there. 

If Malcolm Island were fortified it 
would secure the safely of B. C. 
nland waters. Turing to another 

subject. Mr. Menrles said that the 
time might come when ships might 
be cut off from oil as fuel and then 
the coalfields of the Comox district
would bo Invaluable - ................
Esquimau would be 
there was coming e ct _
Comox district would see 

then they had In the 
les narrated the lerg, k—• — 

navy had played In the colonlaellon 
of B. C. end the building up of the 
Empire, end affirmed how much they 
alt appreciated the honor of having 

le navy with them egein.
Mr. WiUlam Duncan alio extended 
weloome.

Cape Adam's Opinion.
In replying on behalf of himself 

end his fellow-offleors. Cept Ad^s 
said they bed paaaed m «l«Ulbl»»' 
evening end he waa aurpilted to find 

much talent In Courteney. It 
was not unfair to aey that he would 
have e great deal of difficulty in 
getting hlB men away from the Pa
cific coeat. as they hod had e ve^ 
good time here. He expressed the 
opinion that while Vancouver Island 
was in the rear guard in the lest war 
It might be In the forefront In future

whTSLTSTn to
tee army, and ha though that ea

mak^

harbor and the gelewey of the 1

JOHN BAISBT 
PlutBriiv Mi CmmI W«k

mm Fhw M.

Armstrong’s Limited are Forced 
Entire Stock on the Markrt Regardless of Cost

What it

Silt Stalk Fiiili?, April m at I »■ k
dflc. ha would curtalnly roc 
the enthorltlea that Comox —.

_______ ^b4E*

a year.

READ THESE DNPARAIiLELED PRICES 1
-------------------- DRESSES

Comox at least 
(AppUnee).

ADVISED TO BAT OinONS. 
Wakhtogtop. April 17. — 

onlone” U tha advice given to the! 
public by the U. 8. Department of,

the department sold, in e reoant en- 
nonneameaL there win be a grMt 
waste of the oM crop, of which there 
U now an estimated carry-over of 
1,600 care, and the spring crop Is al
most reedy. ,_____________

PADDOCK AKhA^TCES _
RETIRXMENT in JULY 

Los Angelas. April 17. — Charlee 
W. Paddock, Olympic sprint ehasa- 

. wfll retire to July. %e gn-

’hs wfll^n^hST^ r 
leUonel i----------- -------

CARRMISING Ri
Bawe FUefl. TooM ftiiTBiO*

JOHNDELOIIG
162 Vapeouvur Ava., TpMMlIn.

and tlO-yards eventa. Batoiw tea.

IS nuniuar n an nui 
•aa mieBa. hae the AHoouem «i w>- 
tag4he <miy womu mumher ot the. 
baioHuM Chamber of Cbmnmtee to 
BheiMlII. Mrs. Otow. who M etia 
- Mte arty thirtlea. has stera toff 

• Cantaa, aad r ‘-- '■ Cantaa, aad Mela. to*a-

FOR CMM* MERl*
WNMIi Wm _________

SHITS
m.y

but come in ««1 ■« lot roondvo. 
•Hie orignal price u on every gennent.

$75.00 suns FOR
$24.50

$4ZJo sons nsr
$19.75

A clewMce of arge «id twe^ Mill ■ 
^bMCO.1. effect. « &e ktofM

SMfOMUUm
sr.sci?c5;i
dm m i-WiJ B

LOOK - LADIES - LOOK
A mWc^m ef TUB DRESSES vt offereA a Ji. Vow

PRETTY SORTS
TVitt U $ l-rgrin thrt wll ap-

Iw. Tafettai. etc.

. ___$6.75
Al» Sift Tricolette SIrirt. in navy. Copen. pa«My and pint J7a75 

Regular $12.50 ........... .............. ........................ -......... -------------------

$12.00 SHRTS FOR $7.50

Navy ferge SkirU in all wool 
Botany Serge. '0^5 ii new st«k 
uid seU regularly ^ w 
Don’t min ^ iplen- J7.75

Aa atoemaeo le la ba b«M aaa 
.bar to merh IM Hath i 
y ef tba daeCh , ‘ “

McADIE
THEnUkTtfB

rmnaty oc im .S.7SS

DJ.JENKIN’S
UMDERTABIKPAIUm

NANAIMO MARHl TO
>BotaMtahad UM)

MbmmIb. Om, c^lw I

SSll^^dSfa.......  .............

at ONE-HALF AND LESS 
12 Hid» cU“ Dresie. in Silk Crepe, 
Channeuse and the expensive grade ^of 
Navy Serge, Regular up to $49.50 for

$24.50
Silk Poplin Dieuoi in newmt ityb* nnd 

^ Rcfr $27.50. now

$19.50

$24.sa now
$13.75

HOSIERY
Wc are oversweaeu u. ““ —------ 7' •
Hoyiery and are forced to cut price, in
half. Now is the tine to buy and save

•__________ money.

OriWren’. Black Lisle Hom. 25C 
Sizes 5 to 8. Reg. 50c, now..“''

U^.-_blnck»dcolomdHo...35p 
Reflular 50c -------;.....—......

ocked m aU our bnes of.

$8.75
ITtfB ^ BiA to Udan •« }2J90

$15.50 for
$8.78

RAINCOATS
Don't ki^ aboyt the ram. our 

Raincaato make btijmig eay. 
Paramatta and Tweed ^u^

^d.Reg.824 €14 75 
urf$2730for......^*"®-*^

I Hato. legdar $2.00. now clearing at.........$1.®«

S3.75_

BUNGALOW APRONS

V<folPiiM

ReguUr50c__________

Ladies’ fan Hose, reg- 75c. 
Now, per pair---------------- 50®

$1.45

AR NG’S LTD 1,
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>M>6lir%oiaid rriOaia ia»d fair pricea, and 
*jBdr to Fit-Reform

- Sab'andOvefcoats. For Fit*Refothi prices 
hare always been fair and square for 
lutflBtsed quality-and Fit-Reform prices 

^ v «| ptesettl stand for the soundest values in

”^V^-Reform

FUN AND FANCY. ODD AND INTERESTING.
formerly on M

said lo taint Tcry uulcklyBetty: "Jack'won’t take ’No’ for.......... ... ___
»n answer. What shall 1 do ” Tom: |, exposed lo moonliKht- 
"Sky ’yes' to some other fellow." i -----------

a«es. 
to a peel.' 
profiteer."

Snake shoot Init la a favorite pas- 
,.>>llme of the Uedonin InhabiunU of 

Palestine.
The crying of weaseU and the hay-

.. hundred yea
Butcher: "What cut, madam?" parasols came into general use In the

....................... - of Unite- -She: "One from the lower port 
animal, please. Hubby sa;

are too high."

S5.,wade In dui

most of your cuU 
Defeated Pugilist 

I Tight before ' 
ger: "Maybe ;
U you didn’t 

■ :ht."
"Bronson is hard to please, 
srything different from anybo( 

else." "Is that so?" "Tes; tl 
only thing he Is satisfied with Is his 
telephone number.”

_______ ’All the world’s a sUge.'
Widower; "Er—yes: but a widower 

in’t often like to take ai 
Iks!"

ilted States.
Physicians who study tl.e health- 

lond-holiday question say ' 
the best hoUday month.

Percy: "I feel greatly relieved to
day." Reggie: "Why Is that?" "I 
thought 1 was in love, but ITe 

ered It was only a touch of ’f

because Us crystals 
only those rays 
consists.

„„„ belief that s
child bom In the last seven days 

WanU* April would "dye a wlckedde Detlio". 
■ay with their friends following la 
- taxicabs, a bridal couple In an Eng

lish town drove to the church In * 
donkey cart.

The half-moon fish, which Is found 
In the upper waters of the Amat 
casts a phoephorescent glow reset 

moonlight.
its existence of more than half 

century the University of Mltme- 
......................... sldents, and allsota has had five presi 

' them are stlU living.
To commemorate their world tours 

1th the Prince of Wales, memf 
akeman: "Mrt. Nelson thinks her of the Royal Marine Band have I 
is the salt of the earth." Car- granted the privilege of wearing 

a: "I think he’s very fresh." Prince’s plumes as cap badges.
^ The late C. Haddou Chambers, eae
mtle widow of the most auccessfnl of modem draTeakle: "A pretty 

ive me a box of ( _
Short: "Beware

®y matic writers, had a hard struggle In

weeds, old man!"

Wife: "Who Is Eva? I d(

8 folly for 1 
le finds In

the wisdom of the ^
bnted'toward the erection of a tab- 

• let to the memory of fellow prisoners 
■ who were liberated to fight In 
I war and fell In action.

______  The suedes of fish known as mouth-
"When breeder^, found In Africa, lif so call- 

the fer
- ______— . hed yom ..
her husband’s only permitting them to leave their 

t night to search

*s: - ...... iw-------—--..a;3 read the newty hatched

■i nlimf
iiiiMiMiiilMWteiicoJ

KmImm ju,iD».ac
havtag any luck with bis garden?" of the referendu 
Mfs. Jlme: "Yea. He got sun- Torontfl“on the
stroke, and ooUected twenty pounds Jority oTV.019.

BIG iatFERENCE
Yim Tboe W» S«lk « Wfamc

^ II Bern

. ehliSVou’Hav, Used

»€>ikSCADE 

* BEER

>ngw nursery at

Paul: "It was a sickly. atream.”r ’The discovery of America was taaS? 
n/vssi but always confined to Us ret. treasurer of Aracon. who Intreasurer ■^ Aragon, who Inform 

-H... „s «os
book?” Servant Registrar:

‘•gel. f 
*d .Q

■ r?
- - Seven." "Ask them to have a I 
tort at me and see it there are any funds. 
I might suit." ^

advanced the money I

Mrs. Beaver: "la

wet side” ^ a ma-

kVAliUiMlr rUE.

Trial Cdse^ To-Day
''"'^■SnTOEWOTUTE.

'^^'^YkSK KMl

*‘itL'EXANi>nA •
STOUT 

If tar ik) TOO GOOD.
TIi car^ fldithst Ads u • Toiic ud Sjifem Bd^

‘Stt»«i^Top”SodaWater 
'Itt laT ln. rasE FUST Fuvosi.

-*»" --------—— ------------ i------------—i-------------

■IjBioa Brewing Co., Limited
NANAmO, B. C

-------" Harker: "Yes; be '
swindled four times after he 
seventy."

Woods; "An engine haa to be hot 
Jwtore it raises steam." Knowles: 
"Yss; and before H U hot it haa to

Jones: "If pr 
tree, I know o

1.” ' Smith: "wi
"My wife would not conUnue 

to take the trouble to kiss me when 
c*ne home late at night!”
Wife: I met onrAlandtoid this* 
omlng. and he didn’t speak to me.", 

Hnshind: "Thank goodness! No!
rent rise today, then.’’ I

Mrs: Davies; "When Mrs. Werrtteh 
■a pociT they ns«d to say she was

' ‘.'A

Scottish Customer (to dentist) 
Hoou, mon, are shillin' for wee hi 

tooth. Ko, no; the other man over 
the road pulled oot two an’ broke 
law for wan and saipence."

R. H. ORMOND
PLUMBWG, HEAHNG and SHE^ 

MITALWORK.
0pp. Telcplionc Office, Bastion St 
Phone 178. Residence, 321

Open for Busmeo.

Sniu prlcrt from flO to $60.

Fit Guaranteed.

' CHARUE WING CHONG
Next^i^ Wa^d^ll’s, ^^l^rla

IT daugfate
. replied tlw father, "I ai 

ditpoiing of her in aectioni."

1 out of that paper! 
t home to your wife 
- - "No;and daughlera?" ______ __ _

cutting out the millinery adverUse- 
menti."

--------------1 for liptoa cWx
Vancouver. April *7—The Patricia 

C. H. NIcholaon to chal-
leage Pad I ________
ton Cup. was launched 
The Nicholson yacht 
VsTiconver In the contest

NIchol 
aloopa for the Llp- 
hed here last night

BmNKTT
Airro REPAIRS

Prompt m>d KfflcUmt Brtwlc^

Fitovaiiam St Phone 91 ^

New York. April 17.—Texlbooki 
> be used for training paper and 

palp'mill employees for promotion, 
bearing on aU processes In the mann-l 
fartare of paper, have been prepared 
at a coat ot 130,000 and three years 
labor by a joint educational commit
tee representing Canadian and United

comptele work

paper
said to represent the r 

f iU kind ever

HtHS’TKimR
WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

^cand Concert

' C.AT HOTRISRED MICE. 
Lewiston, Me.. April 27.—The dls- 

3very that his grocery cal was, 
tothering a moase with h«r own klt-j 
»n has aitonlahed Charles Dube and 

his customers. Snuggled together In 
the bottom of a rain barrel the rodent 
and thioe kltteoa aeem a happy fam
ily with all sharing In the food snp-

MLL WOOD
Start laying In your supply 

of firewood now, then you will 
have dry wood all the year. 
We have a largo supply at 
reasonable prices.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

...fioBdSl of SALVATION ARMY SeHc* Fund.

- Dooal&ioa Theatre 
l ' *48nDAY, may 1st, 1921.

BEliT*’ WMa vie, a u tJewiiq .

mlU a ton-hour working day for wo-1 
men In Industry and a 70-boar work
ing week, the longest week anywhere

B pladng regnla-

-iffllVi!
raiBs Lean Ntnaimo as toltowt: 

H'nr Victoria daily at $.16 am. and 
1.46 p.m.

»hr Mdrtlifleia
at nj6 p.m. and 7.10 pa.

Pn «rta Cowtebaa Wsdnsaday and 
' Saturday at $.16

1st. Paa. Agaat. 
kcnsRUJi,

macdonS^
Cut Brier ^
More Tobacco fcr tbe .Mo^

W‘3^' iMllii
Canada^s best bqy- 
theE(X»i(»lYPadca^

^iIb-85^ _
iiiimuimwnHitiiiit^iila

TOM LONG
Ladici’ and Gents’ Tailors

• TH Chdarantecd.

^<We hatd“flie'hlghest class coat 
makers who do tha finest kind 

of work.
Pr»*1«diii«»-»h goods of the 

- best

Free Press Coupon
HOW TO FILL UP YOUR COUPONS.

Aacti<Hieer
W. J. MAYNARD

Matrhca to be pUiy(«d on Saturday, Apifl 80th.
Mil » Ptuu lU, W«k.i Fm Piue, tZSO; Plh^ |IN; 

SnIt Pn«, »5Q.

I enter the Free Preie Football Con 
and cundlllons on this nage aa« agree 
aad legally blading, and enter upon Uu

NOTICE

Tbe Yelerans Csfe
Is now opan under new

ttek^ Mdeto aad ShoiVhrdew 
at an hoars of the deg aad 

night.
Chop Sue, ai^ Noodlw and all 

Chlaeae DUhee served."

m6W, TONG & YUE
Proprietor.

LPERRY
Returned Veter/n has opened e

Bdriier Skop
In the Nlehotton Block; near 

Fire Hall.
GIVE HIM A CAUU

VftoR I

BATTERY
HER VICK 
Call at tbe

BATTERY SHOP
(Weeks’ Oarage)

MEATfS
lincye Y«af tad Toder

QOENNELL BROS.
Commerchl Street 

Pk»>e 860

Wiboos Boardhg House
B4» Prldeau •treet

wirst Cleas Board end Room et 
Baeaoneble Rates.

Only White Help Employed.

....‘kz?.............

ealy n UK Mdaiey tmm 
ir daily wMb the exeegUae

HOME TEAM HOME AWAT DRAW

Shrrncld I'nltcd
Ceventry City

beede Vnlted

Cryeial PaKee

Brielel Hovers

ff^SKlRlA

Orders for Coal and Wood 
promptly attended to.

FRED. TATTRIE
«27 Kennedy BC Pboim 9S7t<

FRIIT TKE 
SPMY

Now is die tiaie to Spray 
your trees. We have the 
New Dry Lime and Sulphur 
Mixture for spraying wluch 
the Government has adopted. 
Retail Pike.... .SSc Pemd

-AT—

'Mnrtoii Bros.,'Ltd.
Vkitoria Cresceot Fttoae I

Direct from the
firm.

Win sell in any quantity,'from 
one pound up. Prlcee and 
quality right. Give ns a Sample 

• order.
J. WAIJ-ORD.

260 Kennedy Street.

Mstheis Know That 
Genuine Castoria p

Always ^ '
Bears the 
Signature.^ 

of

^ll

lor Over 
Thirtyifoirs

GASIBRIAi
ipumsdisu ir.-i8.

MARSH k WALTER
> and BoOdera

General Repair Work.
Estimates Free. 

PhoDCe 608L end SaSL. 
P. O. Boxes 883 and 76.

Manufacturers of Fir and j 
• Gediar Lumber

'^HRB WOOD
Cot to any length

BEAITIE k BELLONI
I>honea 008R and rtSR.

HEAOOFnCB.
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?Hat!g Smokp.

to kr t8^
20 • 35*

PLAYER'S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES
^x^ikemMof

^nd in boxes 
ofSOslOO

APPOINTMEVH! 0!f
AP\aC® OP M. VS

Otu . April 28—It it expected 
X • bill win be iaVodueedtoduf that 

within
nio/al of cerUln api 
the power* of the CItII Berrlee <Jom- 
mlHion. ,i

Government lapporter*. It U tiB- 
deratood. have been Informed that 
It will provide for certain appoliil- 
menU to the ontilde aervlce belna

^>TRD!rE8DAr'8 BASKBAtL.

Chlraso 1. Cincinnati S. 
Boston 6. Philadelphia 2. 
PitUbnrK T. 8t. Louis 4.

Detroit 
SL Loulila-Chlca«o. rain. .

Vernon 4, Oakland 2.
San Prancluoo 9. Lo* Angele* 
Other Kame* postponed, rain.

aiencr of the Marine Depart-

Th’e veaael lo bo itatloned
lorta haa been named *•-----
the mtl€iJ*l*nd on w 
house 
craft

$50 to $5,000
A YEAR FOR LIFE

A nmuNF cmimi Awiem ffrnm n
-eMo betasr am «
—M bcttm eaewlty obtaiaable 

O^t be sited or leried opoo for mir caoT 
—urn he leptoad tf tet. smte or deitrojte 
—Not aSected bf trade ikpressipn

Anytam ov«^l» a«i cd S ye«e tealS^tfedled in Cat

'"M9^t«e^p*tKxis mny
Bomioircnmay porcbase for tb^ e

NEW UCmHOUSE TENDERS
FOR PACIFIC COAST

victoria. April 28.—The t*o 11 
house tenders Unlit here for — ,

. will bo put hito 
within a few

Rupert haa been ftven the name of
5‘«L%n‘B'^5ah®cL7u‘*mb.ira2;ra‘"

BmSTiM.. the two craft wore

reeharalnK of bnoya and beacons 
within their reapectlve marine ter-

*^'*aM:’h Toeael Is 78 feet Iona and are 
*^lla?*^rbankiJllu>™e7*i^^

KIU^D BT TBA04. 
Anchoraae. Alaska. April 28.— 

John Nelson, a resident of Anchoraae. 
was canabt In the brake beam of a 
runaway car on the OoTommentlaway
___lroad n 
draaaed I 
Rated.

He was i

[OVEKNUTrafES
ISERfEMIitON

DEPOSITS
water Area la Received

on WhiSo. 
a by Gov-

Victoria, April 
placed on the Iron ore 
the drainage area of the' Taseko 
(Whitewater), Chllko, Tinnlah ! 
Choelquolt Lakes. Vand the Chi 
River and Big Creek, Clf 
division has been remov 
In-councll.

This reservation was made, on the

SI?';?
1920. The step was taken because 
of the possibility that the ore re
sources of the dUlrict might prove to 
bo of Importance In the development 
of an Iron and steel industry In Brlt-

In 1919 William M. Brewer, real- 
ilont raining engineer, with head
quarters at Nanaimo, was Instructed 

proceed to the Taseko Lake dls- 
make a report on the 
ore occurrences. HIs 
the locality late In the 

He found considerable areas

28.-The reserve

and
limonite iron ore 
party reached the

pies from which returned extremely 
satisfactory assay*. It was reported 
by Mr. Brewer that, though unable 
by reason of lack of time and of fa- 
clllilea. to make an exhaustlTe In
vestigation. If the surface indica
tions were born out by detailed re
search unquestionably there was a 
^a^rge quantity of first-class oft arall-

Followlng receipt of this r^rt. 
Mr. Sloan took tbo iteps neceatary to 
hare the depoRiU resenred, aclln* un- 
dcr authority of recent amendments 
to the Mineral Act and In line with 
the policy of eliminating speculation 
In mining properpr likely to be of 
value In the Indiistrlal development 
of the province.

As soon as the season opened In 
1920 F. J. Crosaland. a well-known 
mining engineer of Vanconver, was 
sent with a well-equipped party Into 
the field to make the further ex
ploration necessary. Mr. Croisland 
spent the summer of 1920 In the dis
trict. made excavation* and borings 
on the more Important of the de- 
poalu In qnestion and generally 

■ stalled and exact In- 
d for the guidance of 
of mines In the for

gathered the detailed and c 
formation needed for the gnidi
the deparement of mines In tL____
matlon of lu policy with respect to 
the area.

Mr. CroBsland'i report takes In an 
area of fifteen square mile* of the 
upper part of the Taseko Valley. He 
finds that the Iron ore Is a secondary 
limonite and ocenr* as surface de- 
posiu following the present contour 
of the ground. The deposlu ere 

itchy and vary from one foot to
e feet In thicknf
Bight widely ________ _______

re described. The McClnre Moun- 
lin deposit Is referred to as one of 
le principal ore deposlu of appre- 
lable sire. It contain* nearly half 
million ton* of ••positive ore." 

fhale MounUln contain* halt a mll- 
lon tons of “probable ore." The 

total of "postlve ore" In the eight 
depoelU U placed at 872.741 
and ‘tprobnhle ore" at 911,280

„ la chmraetar and Is a‘good grade 
n ore. averaging abont 80 per oeat 
n and with no Imparities ‘ ' 
nM Offset iU yalne as a lopplj

L^SR BKKP n* COLD STORAGE.
OtUwa. April 28.—The InUmal 

irsde dlrUlon of the Dominion 
Bureau of SUtlstlce pnWlahet tlu 
following report concerning slocki In 
cold storage and In proceai of enre 

i April 1, 1921;
The butter In storage on April 1 

2,298.122 pounds ot

ilry. ComparaUve ngur« anow 
this In the case ot creamery butter to 
be 89.8 per eont ----------------------

8208.180 
« ot 80.41

Importut to Evtay Man, Women and CMd

Continues
IM NEW

•Toronto. Aifn.28.—The Toronto ^xoroni^ ___

SensattoiuafiOioie Bar^aliis 
Thiirsday» Friday and Saturday

inu.iEWKPATsor

RichmoiMfs ISS
Wi TiOu IMI W tk iwy *• l»jr« ^ ^

-“ssssaiiKKSSifi'iirJW^^
_ • V j ^ .114.8^ o# -we Wo S8B Art—fcwATWStoi^b

thiBsBk i«ytw—alafat mmy. TWii8s«8nrT«ainaFi^i««

RiehmoiMlSdlMie SttM'e

B FOB TORONTO

Board «S>way Colitrol. which
>perate tho etrwt

•>4 Victori. hU 5«c to to. "niE FDHUCr
USUAL PRICES

WILLIAM 
D. TAYLORS 

PPODUCTION

'^"PURNACB'
li

JULIA CRAWFORD

•Mu, ....

IW m 1
When a Millionaire Marries an Actress

T^HERE is usually one-of two results—a divorce within a year, or a life of hitter quarrels. 
1 suspicion and disilJusion; for the love of money and the love of athniration are poor foun- 

datioiu on which to build even a “inodcm" marriage.
“THE FURNACE” is the story of such a marriage, and the “furnace" was the heO-fire 

which .the souls of these envied and yet unhappy people were compelled to pass before the 
dross of convention, jealousy and misunderstanding had been burned away.

No one, married or single, should miss this powerful picture at the Bijou this week.

William Duncan in The Silent Avenger 
\

Comedy “Burglars Bold’*
^^BRECHIN FOOTBALL CLUB 

Thn Bmchln Football Clnb. which 
will take part In the City Leagna ser- 

« Has Ite tito aiaaon. elected the following
A mum BATM ptter* at a meeting last night at

Vlee-PreaWent--  ̂Dlderldge.

.*P««1.

Mi
jUna Itemlnso tor Worn Bay and

~lSo to < , »■

CHEVROLET
"IkPkiMrfliFMee’’

IbskinCai^

owner’s general use.

CASTO R IA

Weeks Mqtors, Limited '
WiBaceSL ' NMBO.RC.

top. and other now toatete,

L
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-r-: KLIM
IWfcred Whole Milk makes from 6 to 7 (juarts of Mat 

Prka$lJlkrgtti>.

DoQ-t forget Daijd IW Tea. per pomid........................

THOMPSON COWIE i STOCIWEU.
VKTOMAOCICiirr.

WeDeim.

JMTEEl
meiM

A toaet necessity perfumed 
with the odor of 26 flowers.

LarfeSiw......................
<f^n 1^6......................35c

yANHOOlEN’S

1. I*tM»ne ( _____

"•'•“tr*.UV:'FSSS
} o’clock. 2t
rT^le agent, for!

irt
erenlng at 7.80 o’clock. 

Spencer’*

commended____
[ree. and Tegetable*.

11.00.
For block. ___

split in any length*, coal and gener^ 
baaUng, Phone Oeddea. 74SY. iS-tf

era* gl»
Flsber
Mr. and Mrs.

A eurprlM party 
night to MIsa Dolly 
home

leaving Nani___ __
residence at LanUvIlle. 
number of friend, attended, s 
pleasant evening being spent.

The Ladle.’ First Aid Cla« h 
dra^ la« for the uncU

Mnltlna In Number *4

Kennedy rtreet.

dresshaunc

jrniLU coisExs
lOH. VQVD

took family —a

laMcUclde.” the most 
1 for ro»*. fruit trew 
M. It aUo deatroya all

The regular Bionthly meeting 
the Nanaimo ConservaUve Aaaoc^

SfrthUvrep
60c and lX.OO aUe 
' Rev. J. L. Batty’, lecture on ’’Mor- 

monlHtt Unveiled” U lor adnl'* 
HallburtoB St. Church at 7.10 
night. Como.

oio!S.,o?;.«S!K‘o..o^o”S'.‘iiu;’iro!sa:^‘;rorr.’q.s
tonight by Bastion Chapter. While 
In the city lira. Boynton Is the gueat 
of Mlaa Dobe«>n. NoweaMlo ’To’

10 ConservaUve absoci»'

^ are the sole April J»th. at 8 oclodk sharp. 8t 
Tour amateur flnUhlng Is donr

David Spencer’s.

^idfelVows’ Halt. 
Cents 76c. La-

dies. 60c_____
The event of the season. Concert, 

Whlet Drive and
Uberal Aaaodatlon. Friday. April 

In^eUows’Hall. 8t

S. u* lOTTO-

AUto taamwd 
11 Halae Bleck. Nanaimo

KOREER
le BCrt u ordhury hnir tonic, 
rt if a ecalp treatment, guar- 
anteed to remove dandruff, 
stattolate new growth and 
preserve the nhtnrai aiot. 
For Sak at aB fhuggiitt. 
Special tKatmenla ghmn at 

bmherihoim. ‘

The Bonds of Our ABy
fn^ 5% WS1-F70 for l.WI

’artidpaling in Quarterly Drawings,Fi«Kh5% Pre
$45.00 for 500 Francs.

R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd.

J.W.IBOUBO«.O.O.S

wash lor rosea, fi.... fruit 
also des- 

small sire bot- 
Large alse bottles

take up th 
Quite 

very

The Eastern Star are holdlr 
Itation dar

Grand Concert 
WHIST DRIVE and DMGE
under the auspices of the Nanaimo Liberal Association in the

OMfetlew’s Hall Friday, April 2IHIi
Commencing at 7.30 p.m.

Short addresses wfll be given by Hon. Wflliam Sloan. Hon. 
^ - J. W. de B. Farris and others.

Gthb......... ............. 75e. Ladkt....................... 50c
^EVERYBODY WELCOML

May 4th. Jensen’s Orchestra. H-3t 
FORD CAR, 5 passenger, just the 
r for those fishing trips, good run- 
ng order. A powerful motor, 
ap for cash. C. A. Bate. Chap^e

Now Is the time t# have your 
Spring Tweeds cleaned. Phone 346. 
Paisley Dye Works.

Standard time will bo observ^ by 
e steamers of the Canadian Pacific 

D. C. Coast Service fleet throughout 
the coming eummer. In common with 
the rest of the system from 
Coast. It was announced at the Vic
toria office yesterday. A* far aa 
the company’s steamship service 
concen
non-exi _____

Have your enrpeu ana upholster
ing cleaned by Frank Bhaw. enpert 
Vacuum Gleaner. Phone order* tr
176. _____ *«-«

Mrs. Jowiph Hill. Albert strwtr.“-^rr«r.«Sor
by her young son, Donald.

GOING TO VICTORIA— Lei 
handle your baggage. We m®«l 
trains. Watch for ’’Ormige" Cara 
Reliable Measenger Delivery

Yon owe It to yourself to hear Rev.

85 cents. Plan to come.
Mr. II. B. HsrgreavM returned 

noon today from a bnfinees trip
the Mainland. _____

Or.-mge Lily Lodge are holding a 
Whist Drive and Dance In the Por- 
Mters’ Hall on'May 11. eJnaen a 
touT-plwe orcheatra In attendance. 

Cabbage Plants and PheasMt’s

Mr. Bancroft of Vaneduver 7s in 
the city

A <?lmw.na nf the ScasoD s Ncwcst Wash Goods
Jcrsevetlc. the new Mercerized Summer Suiting. Shades of 

piiik. maize. »ky. aprkot, sand and mauve. 31 inches^ _ inches

SuiU ^ddi«.
etc. In navy, saxe and pink, this Suiting is 28 in wick 

BeSI Clii' toprrtiy. 'rose. pink. and

D,,^“ottMt'.DresJ“‘«^*'iyhad^^ »x.. pink,

..............
The Colored sells at ........... .. • • • - 5^

Fine Dress linen, natural color. 36 in. wide at yard...$US

mi;: pjur2t i,c'p y'.;d; ;;;;; is.
White Pique. 32 inches wuk. at per yard.. ................. Mc
Extra Fine Pique. 35 ukIws wi^. at per yard................. 80c
Indian Head Suiting. 36 in. wuk at. per yard.......50c
Celular Vesting (white). 34 mches wide, at per yard... .45c

VUil Our Stople DepArtment

Beautiful Bright Hued VoUes 
For Lovely Summer Frocks

A pretty eolnr tange ia Plain Voile.. 39 ineh« «de Vw 
pretty for Summer Dresses. Middies, etc. Shades of flesK 
die. mailt, old rose, old gold, turquoise, grey, mauve ^ 
sand. Price, per yard....................;......................

Plain White Voiles in a fine quality 39 inches wide. PrKC f|r
De^^rille Rorai Voile, in 11^1. "af ““jpd ** ’|j'*

very effective patterns. 39 inches w^. Per yard... 85c
••Alsatian” Rorai Voiles. Pretty s#ft tone efft^ m tky. 

and pink, in ros * 38 inches wide. m■
r:t

ana pmx. m roscuuu «u« ------------- ------------
Price, per yard.......................................... .... ‘ ’ •

faifloiaivoik efleetive novelty deiign. in rich tm» 
of taupe, pekin. sand. navy, bro^ sky. mauve and |^k 
39 inches wide. Price, per yard................................

DAVID* SPENCER, LIMITED

L

BA«n WIffTE HARDS

BtA 446 P0rt*(Nf^ Nanaimo.

1-3 Your life 

Spelt ii Bud

Itwwbeds.

TWS WEEK WE OFFER A GREAT

SACRIFKI « BOH AHD BRASS 
bedsteads, »w mattresses.

. Our Seketioo is Very Large, 
i haiourfcwaofhousefunriib-

; ^ you wM 6nd^ poc« mort

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
Down the Stairway. Not Mercande BoOding.

BPKCIAL WNK FOB THM

Date*. ............................... ...IBe

Sugar, 20 Iba................... .♦8.66

MILK
Maple Leaf. Pacific,

CooSfg ButUr, Ib. .. .

■M
':;:S£

Beat Burner. 2 Ib*....

SYRIT

R^^pK^Biiting Pir’. ‘^

ChriiUe • BOOR*, un..............

BD^l BUe. un.......................!«<•

1 Herring. Tomato Bante. tin IBc

Veal Loaf. lb. .....................

ftJIapan.Ss leav*lng the Aria this 
His six months’

Mr. c!
voyage. 1 
be spent a

month- ---------
..._____ his old home In Scotlani

HU place In being filled by 1

..tty
ilreal

icreasliig num!
he hurry-up c_.... --------- -
■Btlons having now reached the 

proportions of a million dollar* a 
day. This. It was sUted. made Mon- 
treal by a considerable margin, the 
largest Income lax centre In the Do
minion; ^ .

Money is coming In so fast that the 
regular aUff ha* to work overtime 
ahlfts night and day to receive and

POLISH BOY CHESS W<)NDl-jR
WINS IN TORONTO SERIES 

Toronto. April
zeloskl. the nine-year-old Polish

________ ore a was mo'"'’ '®** fl"stl“k. >“““7
game. Sammy won by 15 to 8. J. people coming for a limited time 
Lcder and W. W. Robeon succeeded J;.^,hpr thai^aa permanent reridenis.

draw of their games. I, Rotary^Club was particularly 
needed to overcome the condition and

ANOTHER BREAK

28.—A tents-

the Pacific Coast to the Philippine ^ --------------------------- -
Islands, Chins and the Dutch F^st y^xCOUVKR
Indies has been Interrupted by *j WITH B.C. KLFXTRIC
break

Ri

•anilme r 
_imed will
British cable via Bamtleld 
ver Island, and Australia.

,ue’'^hi'^ »Oc
......... Me’ «d'4^

OBUon ' Una’..VSc

Minced Peel, Ib!^..............M.

c.,i 1

exhibition 
playing against i_»_

PRINCE RfPEBT ROTARV
At the first regular meeting of 
Ince Rupert Rotary Club follow- 

ganliatlon. President Duby 
talk on Rotary

Prince 
ing tl.e orgi 
gave a ’

behind any goodand of getting

experts. Includ- ouby aald that in a dty Uke
of the ITnivor- j.ri„ce Rupert where the population

• --------- • floating,
limited

'aid In building up the community.
LN O.WM C.MJLK .,nd helping inculcate the community 

Direct American cable se^lce from' ,,pirit. 
iclflc r

the Gaum-Mantla section. In the tlve agreement with the U. C. Lie the uaum man ...................... *rlei trie Railway Co. was approved 1

Linoleum
See Our New RABge of Pattern a floral ao4 tik 4iii^ j 

12 foot wMlh. Oa Pfkoa arW rifhL

Magnet Furniture Store'
Pfccoell* 0K..nr.Hdl R».P1«e9*»;

City Council t 
er meeting for f

AI'POINTEU HI

t by the', principle by „
w... ~

ext Monday. The main fea- 
of the agreement era:

The company to be allowed to earnBIHHO

.,,f
"...S3’ S’. ......impany wm be allowed

1)1 (Ml froi
EMPLOYEDKN'OlsIHH —WWW— •*»«**%'INCRFAHK RAPmiA 

Washington. April *8—

100.000 persons are idle, was cited 
as typical, with an Increase of 

week during the last three v 
unprecedented volume of Ger-pe^w

I. but ’ 
It dowi 

change. 
Fares 
r 25 c,

tlraum 
led In

uwards'irt)
—imVusle fit- 

ivlso for readju' 
idltlo

> exceed tour tlckeu

trgea for electric t" }ht and t 
) he greater than at present.

LEFT UN8LAUGHTEBED 
New York. April 28.--A pogrom 

- Gomel. White

and whose

1 Rose. 10 lb. sack. ,o»c

WMblng*Siarch. 2 for. 
Oatmeri*8oap.‘7 for:! .!

In the provlnie of 
UusBlB. whoso living ^

60,000
dead are estimated at several thou
sand. was reported to the Jewish 
Relief Committee tonight from lu dl-

of the pogrom." said

that ?n fntchayiinkB 
very man. woman and child 
itirdi roil with the exception of 

babies.”
position of the relief commtt- 

’ distributing aid to pogrom 
victims was declared critical, as 

.liable.funds a

T«K) lATE TO CLAHftlli'Y

WANTED—Estimate for building 
rustic fence approximately 240 
feet long. Apply 134 Free Fret 

12-lt

c-'cvTS. World’s Pret 
Dolls. We show yon how to 
»r0 to 1100 a W(wk

;ewpie

ing rra?i. Wonderful side line. 
DOLL FRBR. Write (julck. Tm- 
eect Manufacturing Company, 

4080 St. I.awrence, Montreal.

supplies a

CI R\N IS OIAMPION 
' tournament 

the Inlornu- 
tlonal chess match between Dr. Em
anuel I.aiskor, of Gomiany. and Jose 
........................................... de->, the Cuban expert, (

(liiest to resign the series and conoede 
Capablania the title. Dr. I.«*kpr 
gave Illness ns the reason for.Jiis de
sire to cease playing.

The 725.000 Involved In the match

FIRE SALE!
DRY GOODS

/ • LADlEyCORSETS

$4.00. $4.50 wui $5.00 each.

White and Black Cotton Thri
larg. .Ue, prlc^/^

Driving Oauntleu for
Work Glovea. big vain____. .
Hall Carpet, 22-ln wide, tor.................

LWOLEUMS
Assorted Patterns. Floral, etc. $1.15 squara jWrd; $225 j 

Lineal Yari-ivery Buy a F

Malpass & Wilsotf
HALIBURTON BTRKBT

Phooca: Oroeertea, ITT.


